
CORRESPONDENCE.
o

IVcfc Note.

"We me having beautiful weather.
Business is lively with our mer-

chants.
Farmers are busy gathering in their

hay ciop.
The school plc-ni- e on the 4th was u

grand: success. Kvciythinj: was con-
ducted in fine tyle. The Lexington
band furnished good music. Kev Mr
Hoskiiu delivered a hhort speech also
did J. W. Habcoek, of Lexington.
The school presented Mrs Kimindl
with a pair of cold bracelets. Mr &
Mrs Kimball will by greatly missed in
this vicinity.

"We noticed the smiling countenances
of Miss Ella and Mr James Traser, of
Brockway Centre, at the pic-ni- c.

The Elk Hangers will be at Brock-"wa- y

Centre on the 21st of Julv to play
u raatohel game of base ball. The,
boys would like to play the best they
have us we havo a scrub nine at home,

.Mluleii Murmuring.

A sewing machine Agent, accom-
panied by a iiddler who has gained
notoriety in our town of late, made a
trip to Verona Township last week.
Their horse ran oft tho bridge over
"Willow Cieek, ana dropped the ex-

pediters in the water. What made
the occasion move solemn was that a
ceitain Baptist Ihother living near by,
camo to their rescue and advised them
to go Ht enco and join the. Baptist
church. But they thought, they would
wait until they had become, converted
to that section of the country.

Lots of visitors in town.
Mrs J Morrill of Brockway Centre

Is visiting with her brother and sister,
Kev J Bette nnd Mis Bet I ex.

"Win (Jai lick's sister from Luke
Superior is vi.iting here this week.

'Ihe ice cream Social last Friday
evening was a gucevss. The ladies
cleared 821. Tho people of Mindeu
know how to get up a social ai.d make
it a success. Another one iu about
two wedis.

The Tcinperence people in our town
are not asleep, the cause is being push-
ed steadily forward.

The girl season is just beginning in
Minden. We are all catching tho dis-
ease. Let her come. SSchiha.

--Miss Ilattie Iloldcn, daughter
of Moses Holdcn of Strathroy, is on
a viit to friends and relatives in
town.

Mr and Mrs James Cooper, of
Strathroy, are on a visit to their sons
Und daughters in this vicinity. Mr.
Cooper is 80 years old.

Jos Carl ess and .wife, whose
marriage we chronicled last week,
have returned from their bridal tour
to the .Saginaw country, looking
well and happy.

(Jeorge the lively Clerk who
represents the 1'apW "House--, (for-
merly the Ferguson j louse) will al-

ways be found at tho station on the
arrival of all trains.

The liUU lier unl linker
Were twtiiuvity nu-n- ,

But liil not liiy in lv
Till tin t'lwk struck ten,

or else our citizens would havo been
spared the windy war of vulgarity
waged between those worthies over
an old nag. (Jentleinen lighters
should retire to the woods to air
their courage.

Bartlett &, Vanderlip- placed
one of the finest headstone in the
Catholic cemetery at Speaker in
memory of tho 'daughter of C (i lea-so- n

who was hurnvd to death last
spring. Kntire fcaf isfaetiun was
jjiven. TJiey have also completed a
fine gravestone lor the grave of the
late Mrs Anson (tunsolus.

Mr.s Carey whoie ex)loits were
once recorded in our column., again
honored our city with a viit. This
time ishe had tiro in her eye and was
on the war path afther the mane
Mcamp what put a daeent- - woman in
the papers and iusiuivated that the
was drunk, which of coorse was
lie. Some of our wags referred her
to some of our peaceable citizens as
being the probable author of the ar-

ticle in question. The way she set-

tled down on them was never learnt
out of any prayer book, and will be
long remembered for its furor and
eloquence if not for its purity.

A number of t be boys were re-

turning from a dance late or rather
?arly the other morning, and when
Hearing the Itaploy House were
briskly discussing the fun in which
they had been participating, when
they were suddenly started by a ter
rible growl which proceeded Irom a
hlaek object that sprung up by the
road side before them. Thinking
Hank Gris wold's bear had got loose
tho boys made some tall stepping to
get a place of safety. Daylight re-

turning soon discovered the cause of
their fright to be a black hog that
had chosen the side of the road for
its midnight siesta. Moral Stay
home at night boys.

CONSUMPTION'.
It is said that r0.000 people die an-

nually iii the Cnitcd States alone from
this disease. In some sections of the
country one death in every three, is
from Consumption. This can be, and
should be avoidi d ; our people are too
careless about an ordinary cough or
cold, and other symptoms of throat
and lung affections that lead to this
disease. You shoul.l arrest it while
It Is in the germ. Two or three dose
of Dr. Bosanko ComjIi and Lupg
Syrup will relieve an ordinary cough
or cold. It does not dry up a couiib
like many preparations on the market
and leave tho disease behind it, b it
acts directly on the thro.it and bron-
chial tubes, removing all the phlegm
and morbid matter that accumulates
in the throat nnd lungs. It allays all
irritation, and renders the voice clear

nd distinct. Sold by I A. B iker.

W. & J.
Carriage and

BROCKWAY, .

HARRIS,
Wagon Works,

Take this method of informing the public of this vicinity that they have
on hand a very hu ge stoc k of Carriages and Wagons, open and top Bug-
gies, which they will dispose of at prices and terms to defy competition.
Our work is all first-clas- s and warranted in every respect. Please give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere. We will endeavor to suit you both in
quality and price. Wenlso do repairing, repainting and retrimnung in
all its "branches. .Please remember the place. Yours,

W- - & J. IIAXmiS, 3ROCZWA?.

A special invitation to all to call at our shop and see for yourselves.

Bartlett & Vanderlip,
Dealers in

Foreign and American Siarblc.
All orders for Monuments, Tombstones, nn.l (ill oilier Marble work protui'tly

I'.lleil ami &uUsf;ieticn guanujteetl,

Brockway Centre.

THE BROCKWAV CENTRE

Will be ready for business about the 1st of June.
This will be a splendid opportunity for farmera to havo Jtheirwool made

into Cloths, Flannel and Yarns. Two ot tho best Cu8fom Hull 'Jards in
the country.

Wm. h. ballentine,
.PI3LER IN- -

DRY GROCERIES, CLOTHING,

Xlais, Capo, !E3oot3, Sliocs, Crcclrery, Glacs-cj-ar- o,

riar&vraro, VJall 2?apcr, Window
Sliadoo- - Patent Lledicincs, IToticna,

Paints, Oils, Putty, Glass, etc.
27" All kinds of produce taken in exchange for CJoods. Cash paid for

Hides. Goods always sold at the Very Lowest Prices. ,.3
10m3

Geo I

dress

GOODS,

Mich

Michigan.

T v i

ili.iiiJUi

p. Ions,

thanking customer j

DUFFIE,
Brockway Centre, Mich.

liUOC'KWAY,

ALWAYS ON HAND i

Successors to James Ferguson Company,
Are still in the old stand with a good selected stock of

DItY GOODS, GROCERIES. CROCKERY and GLASS-WARE-
,

ROOTS & SHOES,

In. fact almost everything kept in a funeral store. intend to keep up with
the times in prices and styles of goods

iji

friends and

&

"We

for past favors and soliciting a continuance of the same.
Jlutter and Kggs taken in exchange for goods as usual. 1

IbD

9 U il

f

MICHIGAN.

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION AGENCY !

The undersigned, bein a

Justice of tho Peace and Notary Public,
is prepared at all times to fill out all kinds of legal and business paper

promptly and correctly. Special attention given to collections.
Several improved farms for salo cheap. Also a f( v building lots in

llrockway Centre. I am Agent for the Continental Insurance Company.
A very fine house and one acre of ground in Brockway Centre for salo i r
will exchange for a small farm.

0?i

Office on Main Street,

our

T DARCY &o 007
'Vfiiiiuf tclurerft ftf--

Buggies, Carriages, Sieigli, Etc.

Only the best of Material used and Prices a low ni consistent with first --

class work. Special attention to Ilcpalring. (Jereral Ilorse-shocin- g at rc;i9-onab-

prices. TariiM rs will find it tj their Interests to seo us before dealing
elsewhere. lyl

The Greatest Discovery !
' OF THE A'JF.

I have for salo all kind of

Agricultural .

Implements,
including tho

albiqn im NflH ym 1

The Ibukeye lleaper nnd Slower, The
Champion and Hoyco lleapt is, l'!ov,
Cultivators, I'uuip, Sculller, Horse
Hakes, of different kln l9. Also,

JACKSON IVACOWS ! !
Rest In World.

STHAW CUTTKKS. DIM ELS, II Alt-HOW- S,

AX1) ALL KINDS OF
IMPLEMENTS.
and see my line assortment

before purchasing elsewhere.
My (1. W. HHLL.

STILL ALIVE 2

I wish to anii'iuiic' o th citizenROi" Rrorik.
wiiy Centre nnd iliit ultrr gr&u'J
ronfiilt of all U brhtr's in volvt rin Hinle,
I rlo proclaim Km) muk- - knovitt nil (hat I.
8 B Hughes, h.i' litlfd o n lUrlr Show io
IL itfktrbt iiinnnr tTHiuliip, wl.ir- - I lil lie
at all tira.s r ly to givo li iui oin.''lftf

jc iCf)lion tiiid roil' plKf.ly tl v ent ilittir
pkysionuoina t nnture's uu:;t'eiuiy iw'uction
Now witutBH i;iy jitl i tl he Krtftt rf
my razor and "ni Mr(t in tl; jir of H'ue
Beard Sh2.

iy Klu'p in Li-u-

M v X''Htt t.i- It (u.
Oi)Okle ihe l. tt I y,ii( vfrtt, rroo.w8y

Ctutrf. y S U IlUUHKd

STILL AT THE HEAD.!

The White

is acUnoh-i'ge- d by ail good jujesto be
the be U machine mad. Simple and
dundtle in construction, ;nd poM at
reasotiidile prices, y(;ii can do bet-
ter thiiii to buy it.

Thaidvingour patrons foi their pat-roiia-

in the p:ist, we snlict a contin-
uance in the future.

Mrs L PHASER
(ieneral Agent for St. Clair Comfv.

CM FULLER'S,

&nop
--AT

Broeliway Centre.
The undersigned will always keep

everything in the harnes.- - line.

COLLAUS, WIIIKS, P,LNKF.TS,
FL Y J3 ETS, CUUSIIE?, C0MC3,

Aorl a fall line f

TRUNKS & VALISES.

Repairing done in the Xeatot-- t Manorr.

12verythioj warrcntod fint-clai- ..

Cheap m ihe cheajifHt.

Resp'l'y Yours,

Jnmss IVaSiQco.

THE WILSON !

0::ilhtinj Ehlth txfq Machine,

Is the only newfewinj; machine put
upon market within the past twenty
years absolutely new in principle,
d tail and d.bitfn. We sell th!3 machine
at a Ijw iriro a3 any first class
machine in tho state. Tho take up of
this machine works almost as though
endowed with human intelligence. Do
not be persu:idcd to pure'mo any ol 1

stylo of nviehire when you can buy a
machine with all tho latest inprove-ment- s,

no Imposition by extra charge
for attachments as with other agents.

ITICKEY BB0S., Agent?.

Tlat he U still selling the best Salt
money, ho also sells

uHMfiM
RCMDi

Richardson's Xo 9 Matches; florin a 1ov, for 5 cents per box:.
'J. cans of Standard Tomatoes for '25 cents.
(iood Canned Corn for 10 cents per can.
Host Tea Cups and Saucers for 40 cents per set.
Lamp chimneys 5 cts each. Pim and Needles 5 cents per paper.
(Iood Print for .ro per yd. Largo stock of I;die Ifo,.-- ) fe per pair,
7 pounds of good Tea for M.fMuiid everything in proportion in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Slats &
Oops, Crockery and Glassware,

Scoots e& Shoes and Ciothinu'.

0 E ROSWELI

"mi v5;l niff (f

(Successor to llickey & Ilos-.vcll.- )

HARDWARE- -

Mil liPPf

of Clothes in this section for tho

fl B

s oil

Mails, Doors, Sash, Glass, Putty,
Plain and Tarred Pai)cr, .

Hi. b

For Flat Stool Fenco Wire.

tit Ijh TmRIIIIPi

(

A Larjre Stock of Furniture in fJrcat Variety

Chnuib-- r Suites, in Aidi nnd Walnut,
Kxteio-io- nnd llreakfast Tables,

Ilureaus Loiinixes, ('ribs and cd,
f All Kinds, AVoven Wire Mattrases,

Spring Bods, Etc. Lanje Stock of Chairs
in Cane and Wood Seat, and Kverylhir to bo

found in any well-ordere- d furniture store. Call and examine good
before i Iscwhcre. Opposite J. S. Dutiic's. - .

'A. G. BROWN.

TO THE FARMERS AND

Agent

purchasing

ot Jirockway Centre ami Mirroumiingvcountry, 1 would nay that in
connection with my store at Fort Gratiot I have r. store here in the Centre
and am selling

DRY

Siade Hats, Caps,
Ktc, at Uottom Prices, and will pay Port Huron Market Pricofl

for Putter, and can alwavs handle a" that comes. Highest Market Prico
for Fanners' Produce. Will also always buy all the wood you may have
to ioll. Store on r.fain st., opo.site tli j dt-ti- ; store.

H. WYMAN, Brockway Centre. .

WANTED

aoiiii.

ri"u,'Pt'lS"t?;f1P!l

TPS

INHABITANTS

BOTTOM PRICES.

LEUMsiy.

GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCK'RY

Heady Clothing,

6,000 POliS OF BUTTER.
6,000 doa of EGGS

AT M. T. GR ANDY'S .

WhrrfTca can buy Ooodg ebtBpr.t than any othr place tbi of IMroit. We hara jast
rcceirtl h Inre block of Giocftifi t.fftll kiDit'whkh we intend to tall chenp, for cash or
trnde. We will hav in n Unce iitools of D-- y (io'vlu next weW nnd inteai to sell 7rythinj
awy down. Our Millinery St,pcl Is Xow ComiIctc. In this line you will find Silki
Sntin, IiiUboni. Flowtr, Faif ind of 11 kin U which we will very cheap, lor
ctuh or trad?, llriug alimg vour Hatter ol Lgi al h'et Ihe InxhiKt runrktt price.

TWO

WANTED i

t, tt rn - i

GROCERY CLERKS,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
GOOD

AT

Hollytvood I ioKinnon's '

To ut up tlicir IJoss 50-ce- Tea as fast as required. Api'ly between
10 and 20 on the 4th of July.


